
County Court Record 
The following cases came be- 

fore Hilteboro’s Recorders Court 
Monday, August 28th. 

David Watts, assault with • 

deadly weapon, 12 months; Don- 
ald Dorrity, assault, Mi pros; 
Tommy Fuller, assault with a 

j: deadly weapon' with intent to 

i kill, 18 months; Carl*, ft /Atkins, 
non support, not guilty; Earl 
Evans, pfAKe difunk, *© days; 
Larry Duncan, public drunk, nol 
pros with leave; 

Wallace 8. Parker, second Of- 
fense of manufacturing ttqtter, 
waivered preliminary hearing, 
bound ovdr to -Superior Court; 
Garfield Watson, Illegal posses 
sion and tflogal possession *for 
sale, request jury' trial; “Cdt” 
Hamlett, assault on a minor, hot 
guilty;, Bobby Hole man, assault, 
six month*, appeal- given; f 4 \ 

Franfc-G. Torain was found not 

guilty on the charge of forcible 
trespass, but fined $50 and tikis 
in one case of assault with a 

deadly weapon and give* four 
months on another case .af i 
sault with a deadly weapon, he 
appealed both of these ■ judg- 
ments. 

Morris Walker, assault with a 

deadly weapon, $50 and costs and 
pay to John Rogers, $73.50 hos- 
pital bill and six months, sus- 

pended; William M. Chase, 
Sjpeeding, called and failed; 
George Gentry Parrott, reckless 
driving, called and Jailed; Alon- 
so Pleasant Walker, Ceekless 
driving, $58 and costs; Charles 

tonally, speeding, costs; 
Edward Lee Hoots, driving un- 

der influence, $180 and costs and 
<3o not drive for 12 months; Wil- 
liam S. Knight, assault with a 

deadly weapon, frivolous charge 
fend prosecuting, witness fined $25 
fend costs; Thomas Nathaniel 
Sexton, reckless (driving result- 
ing in an accident, $35 and costs, 
Inotice of appeal giVeh, bond set 
fit $100; 

W. T. McAdams, Worthless 
check, amount of check and 
costs; Marvin Lee Harris, redc- 
kss driving and no operator’s li- 
cense, $50 and costs; James Coy? 
te Riley, speeding, $10 and costs; 
Thomas Decattir Alley Jr., speed- 
ing, $10 and costs; Donald Fran-1 
Ues Switzer, overwidth, $10 and1 

costs; 
Joseph Mack McLeon Harris, 

improper sigaal, $10 and costae 
Inez Suitt Jones, reckless driv- 
ing, $25 and costs; Pete Poole, 
public drunk, $5 and costs; Mrs. 
I. C. Saunders, worthless check, 
amount of check; Prank Hayes 
Edwards, following too closely, 
$10 and costs; 

Wain Compton, improper reg- 
istration, HO and coils; Basil 
Gerald Murptaw, ^poOfltRg, $11 
and coats; James Wallace King, 
public drunk, $6 and costs; Hom- 
ulus Scott Graves, improper 
equipment, costa; Willie Lee 
Boyd, reckless driving, $22 and 
costs and Toots Stewart, defraud- 
ing taxi, costs. 
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Two holiday 
wrecks occur 

near, Hillsboro 
Patrolman T. F. Smith investi- 

gated two accidents overtbehol 
May weekend. 

On Friday night around 12:30 
Dorothy Johnson was injured 
when a truck in which she was 

ridipg with her husband ran off 
the road on old N. C. Highway 
10 near Murphy School. Damage 
to the truck was around $50. 

On Saturday morning around 
B:30 two colored women were 

injured -and sent 4o Memorial 
Hospital with -serious injuries. 
Kathleen Whitted, around 32, 
tvas driving a pick-up truck wn 

the Faucette Mill Road when it 
left the road, climbing a very 
steep embankment, turning <wur. 
Damage to the truck was estimat- 
'd at $600. The driver was 

charged by Smith with rpekless 
driving and no operator’s Upon- 
»e. The other passenger in THe 
car was Laura Johnson, sister of 
he driver. 
Patrolman M. C. Parnell inves- 

tigated one accident. Saturday 
lftemoon a car drives by Gerald 
<*ranklin May of West Rosemary 
»t., Chapel Hill, left the road on 

Highway 54 and hit Morgan’s 
Service Station. May was charged 
vith speeding. 
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TKRT'S R FRIT 
Italic Anyone? 

fife U. OFMICW9AH OONOUCTBD iyPgft- 
tMeHVi THAT Pfton THAT WNS AH AU &*>y 
Syrian AMOMATtC BXfAC’SS* ATHOMl 
CMtce&*\i3Hnm tSAMtum&T* 

L/u muNk, hmmml, «D*e*at, vote eygAi^ #*. 
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Not For Laughs! 
/& CIRCUS CLOWN-DAN Rice-1 
GAVE $32,000. TO PRES. 
LINCOLN TO BE USED POP 
HOUNDED UNION SOLDIERS/ 

U.b.SAVINGS BONDS... 

/&#£ BUTTER THAN EVER. START BUytNQ THEM NOW AND sTfi-.-.yy. 
YOUR FUTURE WHILE ASS/ST/N0 yoOR COUNTRY. 

King squires UNC summer session 
By BILL SCARBOROUGH 

Arnold K. King has just fin- 
ished a mansixed Job. As direc- 
tor of the University Summer 
Session, he oversaw the teaching 
of 5,000 students, who hailed 
from over 100 other colleges and 
UMhwdties throughout the no- 

tion, all in the space of less than 
three months. 

BkIi summer > UNO hccowipf i 
vital eog in the state’s effort to 
upgrade public school teaching 
and teaching qualification*. Now, 
however, more Students are here 
to accelerate their educations 
than there are tula ruing teach- 
ers. It is Khtfs |oh to-run a sum- 

mer university with more stu- 
dents than the average collage 

has in regular session — witn 

something less than a full staff. 
King, a slow-talking, relaxed, 

yet intense and chiving man, 

leaned back in his chair after it 
was all over and reflected on his 

job, which he likes. 
He is hard to classify profes- 

sionally; his record of adminis- 
trative assignments at Chapel 
USB extends bade to the 1940’s, 
but this is & years'short of his 
record -as an instructor and pro- 
fessor. 

( 

Even now. King says; "I have 

never taken any position that 
would keep me out of Hue class- 
room. Even when wo were on the 
quarter system, i managed to 
teach some.*’ 

v/n uie miujnn w 

ect, the summer sessions, which 

he took over from Guy B. Phillips 
in 1958, he waxes eloquent without 

prodding. 
“Our summer session here is 

no vacation spot. There are schools 
around here that cater to a naan 

who mants to pack up his family, 
move into, a dormitory room and 

spend a delightful she weeks en- 

joying the scenery and nearby 
recreation; at negligible cost and 

without taxing his mentality one 

whit.” 
“Ohapel Hill is hot, isolated 

from nearby recreation facilities 
and largely un-air conditioned. We 

(See KING, Page U) 

Edythe Sharpe, formerly of Colonial Beauty 
Salon, has opened 

t 

EDYTHE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
in the apartmentlsack ©f Ben Johnston's home on W. King Street, 

Hillsboro. 
She invites all of her friends to come by. 

Telephone 2512 Hillsboro 

YOU WILL FIND YOUR 

Ot&NMA A-1 ‘ 

USED CAR HERE 

1960 FORD STARUNER .. 

1957 FORD 4-DR FAIRLANE 500 .. $895 
Automatic Traits mission, R & H. t i 

•• 

V 

L 

1955 FORD 2-DR..$595 
Straight Drive* RJ A N. 

'1853 CHEVROLET 4-DR... .. $395 
Straight Drivt, RAH. 

ir 

1956 FORD 4-DR..$695 
Automatic Tranamisataw, R & H. 

GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT -M 

t RAY 
aLff y S Jt % 

/ it m f * « W;': 

N. C. 

Hillsboro's Friendly Ford Dealer 

Telephone 2853 


